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本文以深市 62 家房地产上市企业作为样本，利用 2010 年相关的财务数据，
借助综合指数法对上市公司现金流财务指标进行了分析；利用功效系数法对资产
负债表与利润表中的相关财务指标进行了财务业绩预警； 后利用 Z3 值模型和
F 值模型，对 2008—2010 年 62 家样本企业的 Z 值和 F 值进行了动态比较分析。
通过对以上四种方法的实证分析，本文得到以下结论：（1）从动态比较分析看，
Z 值模型和 F 值模型都证实房地产企业的财务状况经历了从 2008 年的恶化到
2009 年的改善，到 2010 年重新走向恶化的变化，印证了新一轮的楼市调控确实
使房地产企业的财务状况陷入了困境的观点。（2）在对影响程度的判断上，Z 值
模型认为 2010 年房地产企业的财务状况要比 2008 年时更差，而 F 值模型得出了
相反的结论。（3）在对当前房地产企业财务困境状况的判断上，综合指数法所得


















In order to restrain housing prices rising excessively and prevent the risk of real 
estate market bubble from increasing constantly, since the end of 2009, the 
government launched a new round of real estate market regulation by means of 
monetary policy, tax policy, credit policy, land policy to implement "credit limit", 
"Sales limit", "price limit" on the property market. As a consequence, most of real 
estate companies went into the obvious financial embarrassment with sales shrinking 
and stocks surging, what’s more, owes rate rose sharply, funding sources declined, 
and financing channels got blocked. Real estate enterprises were facing the crisis of 
capital chain breakage. This article is to explore the situation of financial distress 
Chinese real estate enterprises were facing under "the most severe in the history “of 
the property market regulation. 
   This article takes relevant financial data of 62 real estate companies listed in stock 
market of Shenzhen in 2010 to study the Cash flow financial indicators based on the 
Composite Index Method, and use the relevant financial indicators in balance sheet 
and income statement based on the Efficacy Coefficient Method in Financial Results 
Prediction, at last, the article makes a dynamic comparative analysis of Z3 score and F 
score of 62 sample companies during 2008 to 2010 by using Z score model and F 
score model. Through all these methods above, the analysis shows that: (1) Based on 
the dynamic comparative analysis, Z score model and F score model both confirm the 
view that the financial situation of property companies got better from 2008 to 2009 
and back to be worse in 2010, and that the new round of regulation left real estate 
companies into trouble; (2) The article finds out that the financial situation of property 
companies in 2010 is worse than in 2008 through Z score model, which is contrary to 
the conclusion of F score model; (3) In the judgment of financial distress of the 
current real estate companies, the Composite Index Method gets the most pessimistic 
conclusions, followed by Efficacy Coefficient Method, Z3 score model and the F 
score model; (4) In comparison with the actual situation, this paper shows that F score 
model best reflects the reality in these four methods in the analysis of early warning 
on the real estate companies.  
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型的学者。他以美国 1946 至 1965 年间申请破产的 33 家公司，以及与这 33 家公
司行业和生产规模相当的另外 33 家非生产公司作为样本，经过分析与筛选，
终选用五个指标使用 Fisher 判别法，得出了一个多元线性函数，即著名的 Z-Score









































结果要优于 Z-Score 模型。 
陈静（1999）研究了中国上市公司的财务预警模型。她以 1988 年的 27 家
ST 公司和 27 家非 ST 公司为样本，使用 1995-1997 年的财务报表数据。借鉴了
Beaver 与 Altman 的对比模型，应用 Fisher 线性判定方法，进行了单变量分析和
多元线性判定分析，建立了两个模型。在单变量判定中，发现流动比率和负债比
率两个指标的误判率是 低的；在多元线性判定中，发现模型预测的正确率在
ST 公司被 ST 前的第一年，第二年和第三年，分别为 92.6%、85.2%和 79.5%。

































1.3 研究思路与论文框架  
本文所要研究的主要问题是，自 2010 年开始新一轮的房地产调控对中国的
房地产企业的财务状况到底产生了多大的影响？本文想利用传统的企业财务预




































（1）利用 2008—2010 年 62 家样本企业三年的财务数据，计算了 Z3 值和 F
值，并根据 Z3 值和 F 值的不同分布区间，统计了样本企业的数量分布。以此为
基础进行动态分析，来考察新一轮的房地产调控对房地产企业财务状况的影响。
并且利用 2010 年的数据与 2008 年的数据相比较，试图回答 2010 年房地产企业
的财务状况是否比 2008 年更为糟糕？ 










































率指标不应该超过 2。根据近几年的数据可见，我国这一指标超过 2 的年份为大
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